Chippewa Valley Schools Reproductive Health Advisory Board Report

2017 - 2019
The Advisory Board

26 Members

7 Parents
11 Staff
4 Students
1 Public Health Educator
1 Faith Community Representative
2 Community Partners

Seeking 2 new parents plus 2 – 3 elementary teachers
Biggest Accomplishments

Elementary

• Training planned for 2020 calendar year
• Continue ability to view reproductive health/HIV materials on line from home
• Just Around the Corner for Girls continued
• Raising a Sexually Health Child continued
Biggest Accomplishments

Middle

• Health class moved to 7th grade
• All training is current (August 2017)
• All curriculum/content is consistent
• Opportunity for the staff to exchange ideas and support each other
Biggest Accomplishments

High School

- Atlas Rubicon
- Curriculum aligned for all Health classes (including Mohegan and IAM)
- All training is current - August 2017
Biggest Accomplishments

The Advisory Board

• Continues to meet regularly and address staff and community issues
• Reviewing and providing support for Special Education curriculum (FLASH)
• Reviewing and staying on top of guidance from Michigan Department of Education regarding consent and trauma informed sex education
Exciting Things Ahead

Ensuring that CVS Sex Ed programs are inclusive and current with our student needs and community standards.

- Community Survey to go out during 2019 – 2020 school year
- MiPHY November 2019 (7th, 9th, 11th grade)

Continue to meet parent needs by offering evening/weekend programming to support in home sex education conversations

- Just Around the Corner
- Raising a Sexually Healthy Child
Exciting Things Ahead

Chippewa Valley Schools Reproductive Health Education program will strive to provide the most up to date and outcomes oriented curriculum for students in order to assist them in making the healthiest choices possible for their future.

Kellie Roskey and Stephanie Lange
Reproductive Health Advisory Board Co-chairs